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Kretzmann: Externalism and Sacramentalism
Esternallam and Bacnmentallam.

'115'1

IDitft bu flott finbcn, bann hritft bu al[e (fEagen bon bet cmigen QSnaben•
mqI aufliifen filnncn, me[djc ben fleifdjiidjen !Renfdjen taten. Benn bu
ani,finbeft, bafs bit bet <e:io'gefallc;
On
menn
bu bidj an i'Om ei:g~eft,
bafs er bit auoutc ein IIeinel A'tinb gemotben ift; menn bu anfiin11ft,
i'On IiefJau11c11Jinncn:
gch:oft unb 'Oalte gchJifs bafilt, "bafs bu
bann fei
au ber .Sa'OI bet GJcredjtcn oc'Ootft unb bidj bet 18atct gcaogen 'OafJe,
nidjt
bu~ cincn ber 18emunft edcnnfJaren Cmetaphyaico) ,8ug, butdj
CffmlJatung 1anb GJefidjtcr. S\)enn ben fonbcriidjen iOffenlJatungen,
1Ent1ilc!un11cn unb QJcfidjten, bric bcnn bic !Riindjc cljcmaII
foll bctglcidjcn
CffcnfJarungcn
ljafJcn,
man !cincn QSiau•
unb ettcudjtungcn
gcljabt
&en &eimeffen. !i:>et 5teufct ift oftmatl lltljelJct
er bicf i)inge. . • • lBictc
'OafJcn ljict bcn ~all gcfJrodjcn unb finb barilbct in grofsc GJcfaljt gc..
taten. ~dj abet gc&c bcn mat unb bic C!tinnetung,
bu allcl bafs
bicfcl
beradjteft
mit bcm ffinbc cin ffinb unb mit bcm @ioljnc
ein teio"On au hJcrbcn. Sl)icfcl ffinb ctfaffc, bal in bet fftii,i,e unb im
~ c bet !Ruttct tiegt.
anljangft
bet
bu Ununb
bemfel&cn crgii~c!Benn
bidj.
bit
6o'On gefiilit, hJcnn
hJcnn
bcm
fcft an
i'Om fJicifJft, fo lannft bu bcl tcdjtcn !Segel nidjt fcljtcn, nidjt cigcncn
S:riiumcn folgcn nodj in irgcnbtuctdjc QScfaljt gcratcn. !nit bicfcm
&'On ljajt bu bcn
~eiligcn
ljaft
ljimmtif
bu djcn lBatet, bu
bcn
GJcift,
'Oaft bic C!ngc[ unb allc ftrcatutcnfftcunbcn.
auallcrgctingftc
aufilgcn !onncn.
~a. cl IDirb bit gchrifs
nut bal
1!cib
ff
rcatut audjfcinc
(E5U!., VI, 186 f.)
8.

Sum C6djtufsangc"
bicfct
hJollcn~rtifcI
tuit micbcrljotcn, tual tuit fdjon ofJcn
aeigt ljafJen,
bafs
fcin C!:ntjteljcn cinet ticfgcfilljI•
ten ffrcubc bcrbanrt, bet ffrcubc
jidj
batiibct, bafs
in bet gcnanntcn
9leaenfion cine 0.Scfinnung aul fl>tid'Jt,bic uni bctaniafst,
nodj cin
lUciterei au tun, bamit bicallcn
bon uni
bcgcljrtc
bolligc C!inig!cit in bet
1!e1jre eraictt tucrbcn mogc. !t>ic
djcn
im
redjten GJcijt unb @iinn mus uni um fO tuidjtigct fcin, jc mcljt tuit bic
ljolje Wufgabc cdcnncn, bic GJott bet tutljctifdjcn
ffitdjc
in bcn 18ct"
ciniQtcn <e:itaatcn in bicfer 8cit allgcmcincn llngtaufJcnl augcbadjt ljat.
Unb bicfc WufgafJc ift filrtualjt IJcbcutcnb.
~St. !nil II ct.

Externalism and Sacramentalism.
When the worship of God in the Old Testament in the form of
so-called public services was :first instituted, it had a very simple
form. ,vo l1l'O told that in the time of Enos men began to call
upon the no.mo of tho Lord, that is, to proclnim the namo of the
Lord Jehovah, Gen. 4, 26. This preo.ching or teaching was cleo.r]y
o. sacrDJDental act, just ns the bringing of sacrifices, as in the case
of Abel, was a sacrificial net, very likely attended by prayer. In
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tho pntriarchal period following the Flood we aro again ahon a '1113"
simplo form of wonihip, the account being given in praetieaD, die
eamo words as above. Abraham built an oltar unto the Lcml ad
theu proclaimed the name of the Lord, Gen. 19, 8. Op. Oen. lJ, 7;
18, 4. 18; 21, 33. Jenne followed his father's examp1e, Gm. 18. U.
ond Jncob on two occasions erected an altar to the lord, opm]J
confessing his faith ns he did so, Gen. 88, SO; 815, 7. The 1torJ of
:Mololiizedek, Gen. 14, 18-20, conveys tho some impreaion of a '1'117
simple, 0, primith•e form of wonihip; for ho waa indeed • priel&
of tho lfoat High, ond lie received tithes at tho band of Abram;
but there is no indicntion of on clobornte ceremony u an .-ntial
port of public worshi11 in potriorchol times. The picture remains
unchanged in tho coso of Job, chop.1, 1. G. It is clear that the objective aide of worship woa the boaia for the subjective espreaioa
of tho believer's de,'Otion in his socrificca.
This situation wns changed, to aomo extent, at the time of
Moses. Tho children of Israel, up to tho time of tho Exodu a family
or a bnnd rotl1cr thon n nntion, become n unified body u a renlt
of tho Exodus, nnd in porticulnr duo to the revelation of God OD
Yount Sinni nnd tho giving nnd codifying of tho Old Testament
corp11a iuria, Ex. 19 nnd 20. Thorc cnn bo no doubt, on tho buia of
tho ontiro story, tlmt tho aignificnnt ond eseontiol feature of Iarul'a
relntion to God is contnined in tho Lord's opening word■: "Ye ■hall
be unto Mo n kingdom of priests and nn holy nation,• Ex.19, 8.
Yet a now clement wos introduced by tl10 Lord Himself when He
instituted n separate priestly division or station, or hierarch7, the
members of tho tribe of Levi, Num. 8, 5ff., especially vv.19.18.441.
The sons of Anron were to be in chnrgo of tho prieatly oJlice, while
the other dcsccndnnte of Levi were to havo tho other eerrices of the
Tabernacle and, later, of the Temple in their charge. All die ff8'II"
lotions pertaining to tho Levites indicate that the eom of Leri
were a seporato order, in charge of the public functiona of worahip
by the Lord's direct appointment, on tho basis of the Jewiah Ceremonial Law.
This part of tho Old Testament Law, tho ordinances goveruins
public worship, regulated also every other private and public act
connected with the relotion of men to .Jehovah. The priests (and
the Levites) were in chnrge of all tho sncrificca of the peoplt, the
burnt offerings, the moot- or cereol-ofl'erings, the peace-oferinp, the
sin- and trespnss-offcrings of every kind. They regu]ated and lff"
erned the festivals of the children of lsrncl and Inter of the len.
All tho manifold ordinnnces, which concerned even the mod infin·
iteaimnl det.aila of worship, were in their hand■• It wu ineritable
that many functions of their office became merely mechanical, COil·
aiating in tho obscrvonce of the outward form of worship, often
without a proper regard for its inner significance and purpoae.
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David,

the
of Israel, took a great intere■t in regulating the form of public wonhip and in enhancing tho beauty of
the aervices of the Tabernacle. He arranged for a proper divi■ion
of the I.evitea, 1 Ohron. 28, and of the prieata, 1 Ohron. 24. He organized a Temple orchestra aa well .88 a chorua, a total number of
288 men being in thcao organizationa, 1 Ohron. 25. He planned the
diviaiona of the porters and provided for Levites in charge of the
treuurea of tho Tabcmacle, 1 Ohron. 26. All this reaultcd in an
elaborate and beautiful form of public aenice, one which could
well express tlu, moat profound emotions of a worshiping people
and give a proper outlet to their feelings of devotion. If we add
to thia that the prieatly vcatmenta of ~e Old Teatament were directly
preacribod by God, Ex. 30, ;just as were the fun1iture and the appointments of the entire Sanctuary, we obtain a clear picture of
a liturgy wbose elaborntcncsa was not exceeded to any great dcgreo
by some of t.he most complicated ritea offered in heo.thcn temples.
Yet all this, under 1>ropcr direction and with a proper regard for
the real objecth•cs of worship, could well have served the purpose
which the Lord hod in mind for His children at that time. For
they were children, in bondage under the elements of the world,
Gal. 4, 3.
If one now keeps in mind the proclivity of the eldldren of
Isrnel toward idolatry, especially in tl1e Nortl1em Kingdom, one
can well understand thnt 1111 the conditions tending toward ezter1111Zi1m, and formaliam were here present. David could yet sing of
his desire for the beauty of the Lord, Pa. 27,4, of his eagemcsa to go
to tho house of the Lord witb a multitude tbot kept holy-day, Pa. 42, 4.
The outward bcaut.y of tl1e services did not interfere with his de,·otion, whicli was very rcul and true. And like him hundreds and
thouaands of members of the Old Tcstmnent Church used the Tabernacle and later the 'l'emple worship in tl1e proper way, for their
edification und for the growth in knowledge of the truth ,vhich
they then possessed and of the types that foreshadowed the llessioh.
\Vo never forget that there is n. difference of degree, but never of
kind, between the Old Testoment and tl1e New Testament Church.
The believers before the time of Christ died in tl1e same faith in
tho Triune God which brings snlvotion to men now; only they looked
forward to the coming Mcssial1, while we rest our hope in Him
who hos c.-omc, in J esus of Nmmretl1.
But while conditions were still fnvorablo to the promotion of
11 sound and edifying worsbit> in the days of David, and possibly
for a c."Cntury or two afterwords, the situation was no longer so
fo,•oroble in the eighth century 13. C. Shortly ufter tho beginning
of thot c."CJ1tury, about 787 13. 0., the pror>het Amos proclaimed bis
message. And what docs this message rcvcol ! That externolism,
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formaliam, had taken hold of the people at larp. Thia ~ . . . . .
more strongly in evidence than in chap. 6, 91-18: "I hate, I ...._
your fea■t-day■, o.nd I will not mnell in :,our -,lenm 1...+lill
Though ye offer me bumt offering■ and :,our meat-o&rillll, I will
not accept them; neither will I reprd the peace,o&rinp of JVIII'
fat bea■te. Tako thou a ~ from l!e the noi■e of thy IODlli for
I will not hear tho melody of thy viol■.'' And what wu the tzoabl■
that caused this outburst of ICllthing denunoiationl It ii p'IIR
in chap. 8, 11. 12: ''Behold the day■ come, ■aith the Lord Goel. tut
I will ■end a famino in the land, not a famine of bread or thim
for water, but of hearing tho word■ of tho Lord; md •
ab■1l
wander from BCD to sea and from the north oven to the eat; •
&hall run to and fro to seek the Word of tho Lord and lh■ll 110t
find it." The cntiro Book of tho Prophet Amo■ ■hon ua tut
thoro wa■ indeed an outward obacrvanco of religious cu■toml, with
great pomp and circumstance, with much offering of ucriflcea. But
tho heart had been token out of the people's wonhip by the dimprcl
of the Word of God. Men evidently thought that a men outnrcl
obaorvanco of legal ordinan
ces,
of tho prescription■ of the Oeremoni■l
Law, was sufficient for worship. But tho Lord eared nothing ■bout
oil outward fom1s, wl1ether theso wore fastings or lllCrifice■ or ailll"
ing, if there was no true spiritunl life baaed upon the Word of
tho Lord.
The samo conditions appear from the Book of the Prop]m
Isaiah, as wo learn in particular from ehnp.1, 11-16.
s, speaks
There the
with repugnance, with loathing, of the
Lord, ns in Amo
burnt oft'eriDgs of rams, of• tho blood of bullocks, of l■mba, ■nd of
ho-goats, of tho festivals of tho now moon and of the Sabb■tha,
of the presenting of prayers by 11 mero repetition of word■• It ii
significnnt that tho Lord,
• o, cn whilo the outward form of the Old
Testament worship wns at the very height of its bea11t7 and rlor:r,
speaks with abhorrence of its external forms which were not the
outgrowth of 11 true inner life and that He, in the well-Jmown
stntement in chop. 0, speaks of tho self-obduration of His people,
which was BOOn to ho followed by tho Lord's judgment of obdun·
tion upon them. An empl101is upon external forms, that is, if the
inner life of tho spirit is not constantly nouriahed and strengthened
by the sound truth of the Word of God, is bound to lead to ■imilar
conditions of indifference, of apnthy, of aversion, and of obduntion. remembe
.And we
in this connection that the Old Teltlmellt
government was theoerntie, with a hierarchical polity, a fact which
becomes all tho more significant when we consider the contrut
presented in the Apostolic Ohurch.
It is true, of course, that Jes1111 u a member of the .Jewish
Ohurch, observed
regulations
the
also of the Ceremonial Law. This
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is ericlant atory
from the
of m. circumcieion, m. preamtation in
the Temple, Bia regular attandance at the QDIISOg a:nd at the
fe■tinle, Hie acquaintance with all the cuatome which had been
added to the J'ewiab. rites aa given by God. At the eamo time,
however, J'eaue wae unequivocally opposed to all ritualillDl and formalism, as Hie many rebulcee of the IICribea and Pharieeee ahow.
He unhesitatingly and emphatically denounced tho prayers which
were offered as mere lip eerrice, :Matt. 'l, 21. Tho whole Sermon on
the Yount ahowe that tho external forms of service were to J'eaue
mere vehicles to bear the real offerings of faith. He tells tho
Samaritan woman that neither in J'eruaalem. nor on :Mount Gerizim
would the Father bo worshiped, since those who would worahip Him
in the proper ~ay would do so in spirit and in truth, without dependence upon external form■• without the need of types and symbols.
And the words of tho Savior were echoed by ma apostles in their
writings, by J'amea, by the author of tho Epistle to tho Hebrew■,
and especially by the Apostle Paul. He rebukes the Galatians for
obaerving days, and month■• and times, and year■• chap. 4, 10. He
calla thinga of this type weak and beggarly elements. In writing to
the ColoBBiana, he likewise urges them to act aaido the rudiments
of this world, not to bo subject to ordinances, not to let any man
judge them in moot, or in drink, or in respect of an holy-day, or
of the new moon, or of tho Sabbath-days, which are the shadow of
thing■ to come, but tho body is of Christ, chap. 2, 16.1'1.
In accordance with this attitude, these principles, we find the
worahip of tho Christians in tho first century containing indeed
both tho sacramental and tho sacrificial elements, bu1i with strongest
evidence of democracy and simplicity in form. There was no
elaborate ritual, and even Storf (in Thalbofer'a edition of the Church
Fathers) does not dare to assert that tho Liturgy of St. J'ames is
in its entirety the work of tho first biahop of J'eruaalem, although
its nucleus may well be ascribed to him. Thia nucleus contained
the following parts: 1) Paalm; 2) Teaching; 3) Prophecy; 4) in
some places, Tongues and their Interpretation; G) Lord's Supper,
including also the agape. We may well ouumo that the first century
had some fairly Jong proyere, in addition to the lectiona and the
preaching, and certainly some fine hymn■• as the excerpts in vorioue
books of the Now Testament indicate. But there were no special
clerical vestment■• as even Kaufmann (OhriatZiche Arch48ologitl,
1153) frankly states: "Dill Kultklaider unteracheiden.
Pf'Ofan.kleidern
Urchru• aic1i. im
110n. den.
und wurden. una
m n.icht weaentlich
in dieaer Form ueberm.ittelt." And again (p. GOG) : Bie [,lit, litur11iachen. Gewaentlcr] 11H.U'en.,
achon.
waiter ala die guten. St1'088enkloider
gobildeten.
du
Mannu." It was
only later that certain secular garments were modified and adapted
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for special clerical use, nmne]y, at the time when tbe hierll'mJ W
well establiahed itself. The flnt-centur:, Church had no 1 - ,
no exceptionally splendid Eucbariatic Te11Cla (the Ohalice of Aatioela
is placed by Kaufmann at tho end of the aecond century), iD flet,
no ritualism or formalism in any degree. Both Catholic
liturgiologists
ad Pmtatont nrchcologists
nnd
agreo that the elabora&icm of
tho onrly Christion ritunl, its externnlimtion nnd formaliatiOII, WII
n mnttcr of Inter development.
How did this pl1criomcnon como about I It was due to ftriou
cousea. First nnd foremost nmong thCBO caUIIClB wu the p,nriq
distinction between clergy
laity,Qnd
tho strong hierarchical tmdmo,r
which become manifest nt tho beginning of tho 11eCODd centmJ, u
tho letters of Jgnntiua nnd others show. This UDclemocratic dittinction, which wos not nt nll in agreement with tho priDeip]a of
poatorol deportment ns at-ated in the various books of the New Tatament, aoon showed itself in tho adoption of garments diatinctiftl
of tho clcricol order or station, so thnt wo find the ftltriet of tbe
larger churches in porticulnr soon boasting
elaboraten moat
nmrobe of tunics, nod nibs, nnd dnlmntics, nnd pcnulu (chuublel),
and polls, nnd stoles, nnd mnniplcs, nnd grcminla, and ■ubuculat,
nnd nmiccs, nnd rochcts, nnd cassocks, nnd nlmucca, and what not.
In tho second plnce, the changed nttitudo toward the Eucharilt,
which aoon becnmo the l\fnss, must bo noted, na wo ■boll pmentJ,
see. In tho third pince, tl1e influence of tho dwcipliu an:ai is
unmist-aknblo. Tho prnctiso of withholding from sight tho Euch■•
ristic \•CS9Cls by menus of tho tctrtJvela, or curtnins, hiding tho altar
during tho miaaa catecl,umanorum, thnt of withholding from the
catecbumcns the exact text of even the Lord's Prayer and the Creed
until just before the reddiUo aumboli, tho first profeuion of faith
mode by the cnndidnt.cs for membership, nnd the ■trange ■eerecJ
maintained by tho lenders of the Church cvcm ofter the Apoloriatl
hod written their books in defense of the Christion religion reacted
in n very atrnngo wny in causing the Christiana to infl!d certain
rites with nn nir of mystery nnd to shnpe their form of wonhip
nnd their nrt accordingly.
Thia tendency becnme pnrtioulnrly noticcnblo ofter the riae of
tho great liturgics, chiefly tl10 Clementine Liturgy, or thnt of Anti·
och; tho Liturgy of St. Jomes or of Pnleatino nnd Syria, often
known ns tho Great Oriental, which included nl■o thole of Con·
atnntinoplc, of 001,podocio, ond other cities and provincea; the
Liturgy of St. lfnrk. or of Alexnndrin; tho Ephe■ine-G■llieu
Liturgy; nnd the Romon, or Petrino, Liturgy. Practically eTft'1
one of thcso liturgics, probably not in its original form, but certainl7
in the configuration of its Inter de,rclopmcnt, show■ on unum■I
cmpbn■ia upon oxtomol rites nnd nllegorical representation, not cmJ,
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in the matter of vetting of tho clmgy, but alao in the divenified
chanting u practiaed by the lower clmgy in the Ambroaian and the
Gregorian chants as well as in amtipbonal chanting between the
ollciating bishop or priest and the choir. It ia very significant that
thia gradual extomali&ation went forward at about the aame pace
u the growing impurity of doctrine. In fact, as a noted acbolar
pointed out, es,er-nalualio11 and deteriorotio11 have al10G11• "'" parallel in. tl&e Cl,urc/.,
And this introduces tl1e Inst point of the pl'CIICDt diacuaion,
namely, that of aacramomaliam. It ia interesting to note indeed that
the P111110ver, the Old Testament "'Sacrament" which ia most closely
related to the New Tcst-ament Euchari1t, never ahowed an unusual
amount of externalization and ritualization. Thia is very probably
due to the fact that it was celebrated as a festival of families, with
the head of each family serving as the priest for the occasion. Hence
the pouibilicy of concentrating n special authority in the hands of the
prieata wa1 more remote. That there was, ns n matter of fact, a cer•
tain amount of externalization appears from the fact that not a few
cu1tom1 or rites were introduced in connection with the celebration of
the Pauovcr which bad not been commanded by God. Yet it docs not
appear that a disproportionate emphasis was placed on the "sacrament" as such.
But tl1e situation wns decidedly different in the New Testament
Church. No eooncr l1ad the last apostle closed bis eyes in death than
not only hierarchical tendencies began to manifest themselves, but the
"mystery of iniquity" referred to by St. Paul in 2 Thcu. 2 gave evidence of its power in other ways, especially in the gradual corruption
of apostolic doctrine. And of this there is no more convincing example than that of the doctrine of the lla88. The deterioration of the
doctrine of the Lord's Supper into tl1at of the llass took the following
ssed
was stre
more strongly as time
coune. The concept of n encrifice
went on; the doctrine of the real or 88Cramental presence was graduaJJy changed into tbat of transubstantiation; the decline of preaching had as its correlate the elevation of the Sacrament into a position
emphasizing the authority and the power of the clergy as priests who
could daily renew the socrifice of Christ's body in an unbloody offering. (Op. CONCORDIA THEOL. llONTHLY, I, 107-183.) It was because
of the special authority claimed by the priests that the Eucharistic
vestments were regarded with such veneration, 80 that the chasuble
finally became tbc distinguishing garment for the celebration of the
l[au, aincc it was inseparably connected with the hierarchical station
and authority. This sncromentalism became 80 prominent a feature
of the Roman liturgy thnt the preaching nnd teaching of the Word
finally became
mosta very secondary issue. In
churches of the preReformation age the service of th~ Word had been practically elim-
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-'Jon bnn llcruf lier l!ctrerbmna n . .,,..,.

Gnlcldcf..._

innted, and Kua alone waa celebrated. To a ]up ateu tlm ....
mentnliam, the insistence upon according to the 8aanmet a lifa)m
position in the service of the Church than the preaahiDs of die WaaJ,,
is still found, particularly in the Roman Oatholio
influence
ollis
Ohmah
hns
ml bl
its
been retained . or ia apm llebis
nrtera where
cxert.ed. To one who knows the Scriptures and the Ooufeeion1 of
the Luthornn Ohurch tho answer to both extemaliam and to IICra•
montnliam ia found in the emphasis placed b7 the Lord on the praching of the Word na tl,o di.atinctivo f eature of New Teatament wonhip
nnd in the fact tbnt the Sacrament derivea its power and -nlue llllel,r
from tho Word, not only in the formula of imtitutian in
alone nnd
itaelf, but in tbo tcnehing that givca to the communicant, the ft!llila.
tion of its blessings. It is only where these truths are properb' mideratood that tho Snernmcnt ia rightly celebrntcd. P. E. Xasmu.D.

fBon bent fBemf ber i!e,rerinnen an ctriflli4n
GJemdnbefctulen.
SDic 1!cljrcrinncn r,m,cn ljcutautagc ljierauianbe einen ~lfgen
im uffcntiidjcn ltntcrridjtBIDcfen. ~n bcn eitaatlfdjuim funetm
B
aumeift IUci6Iidjc tUcrfonaI. W6cr nudj in djriftiidjcn Glemeinbef"1a(en
fcljcn llJir, lucnn nudj in flcfdjriinltem 1Ula(J, 1!eljrerinnen an ber Wmeit.
i)a ift nidjtB ~cueB in bcr stirdjc. ~n ben
aitcn Iutljcrif
djen 11.orbnungen finbct fidj audj cine 9lufJrif il&cr ben i,ienft bR .@i4uI•
meiftcrinncn ", bcncn infonberljeit bet ltntcrridjt bet ..~ungfmuen•
luar. jllg{. ben 6ctrcffenbcn WrtifeI im !Jlobem&et~" 1898
bei ,.6djuI6Tntt", <S. 828. s:>a ljnt man benn, audj ncuerbingl IDieber,
bie ffragc nufgellJorfcn: !Sic¥ ~ft bal udjtl Stimmt bell nrit
Glottcl m!ort? Unb luic ljnt mnn bcn l8cruf bet 1!eljrcrinnen in ait4•
fdjuien anaufccljcn?
lfrnoc s:>icf
fon Jjicr in .ffllrae mit Clottel !Bott
6cicudjtct IUcrbcn.
~er fflrdjc ltljrijti finb mandjcrici QJaben bcrtraut. 811 biefen
obct
QJabcn frmtcr
gcljorcn
audJ bic
SDicnftc, ,J1a.a•la1. Unb el etit
betfdjiebcnc micnftc, 910111. 12, 6; 1 ffor. 12, IS. S>et Wi,ofteI nennt
Dtom. 12 unb 1 .ftor. 12 bcifpicii
c lDcif cine 9lei~c foidjet Cllaflm unb
~ienftc. ~o ift nid}t bic 1Ulcinung, bn(J et fie alle aufaat;Ien IDl11.
(!t madjt infonberljcit bicjcnigcn zaela/lflra namlja~. bie ffirdjc
cine 6ilbctcn,
tibe bet apoftoiifdjcn
!!Bunbcrgaben unb l!Bunbedmfte.
mit benen bic eccleain primitiva gcfdjmiicft llJat. Su cmbem 8eiten
finb bann anbere ~icnfte in bet ffirdjc aufgefommen,
fannte.
unb tlJeidje
~ien~e
Me etfle
nicfjt
De QJabcn
finb bet ainle aeqtiftenljeit
f•ntt, unb bie Airdje, bie G:Semeinbe, ift eerrtn ilfJet biefd&en. .WIid
ift euet•, feibft !pauiuB, ~ollo, ~~al, 1 .Rot. 8, 81-28. t>ie ._
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